Clients Served

**Year-to-Date**
(Through September 30)

72

**Monthly Active Caseload**

41–46
**CLIENTS SERVED YEAR-TO-DATE**

**PHASE 1**
7 clients
- Create a Safety Plan
- Building the Relationship
- New Clients

**PHASE 2**
22 clients
- Client Engaged in Services
- Referral to Services
- Weekly Contacts

**PHASE 3**
29 clients
- Client has Successful Outcomes
- Safety/Employment Stable
- Bi-Weekly Contacts

**RE-ARREST**
14 clients
- Caught up with Law Enforcement
- Volatile Behaviors
- Clients at a Critical Point
PEACEKEEPER ACTIVE CASELOADS
MONTHLY

- Create a Safety Plan
- Building the Relationship
- New Clients
- Client has Successful Outcomes
- Safety/Employment Stable
- Bi-Weekly Contacts

- Client Engaged in Services
- Referral to Services
- Weekly Contacts

PHASE 1: 25% - PHASE 2: 50% - PHASE 3: 25%
CLIENT PROFILE

88% HIGH RISK CLIENTS

24% INJURED BY GUN VIOLENCE

76% PREVIOUSLY SHOT AT

88% GANG AFFILIATED CLIENTS
SERVICES & SUPPORTS (YTD)

- **Conflict Mediations**: 29
- **Responses to Shootings**: 52
- **Assisted w/ID or SSC**: 33
- **Assisted w/Employment Placement**: 50
- **Tattoo Removal**: 11
- **Relocations**: 22
CRITICAL CLIENT NEEDS

CRITICAL SAFETY ISSUES
- MAY 2017: 63%
- CURRENT ACTIVE CASELOAD: 24%

UNEMPLOYED CLIENTS
- MAY 2017: 52%
- CURRENT ACTIVE CASELOAD: 39%

UNSTABLE HOUSING
- MAY 2017: 33%
- CURRENT ACTIVE CASELOAD: 15%

UNABLE TO EAT
- MAY 2017: 32%
- CURRENT ACTIVE CASELOAD: 7%
Call-In Communications

OPERATION CEASEFIRE PARTICIPATION

AUGUST 2018

30

14

INVITED
ATTENDED
Communications Through Customs

3
0
2

July 2018
August 2018
September 2018

TOTAL Joint Customs July-September 2018: 5
Are we communicating with enough highest risk people?

**Year-to-Date Call-ins:** 32

**Year-to-Date Joint Customs:** 25

**Nine-Month Total Communications:** 57

**Mid-Year Target:** 37

**Annual Target:** 75
From Referral to Caseload:

Are we successfully engaging highest-risk individuals in supports & services?
August Call-in: 79% Transfer Rate

YTD Call-in Transfer Rate: 63%
Engagement Through Joint Custom Notifications

Joint Custom Engagement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July 2018</th>
<th>September 2018</th>
<th>YTD Transfer Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendees</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engaged in Services</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

July Customs: 67% Transfer Rate

September Customs: 50% Transfer Rate

YTD Transfer Rate: 60%
YTD total engagements through call-ins: 20

YTD total engagements through joint customs: 15

Nine-month total engagements with VHR individuals: 35

Mid-year target: 25
Annual target: 50

Overall transfer rate: 61%
# Ceasefire Statistics Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Homicides</th>
<th>Non Fatal Shooting Incidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% CHANGE</td>
<td>-36%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CEASEFIRE STATISTICS HIGHLIGHTS

Both **homicides** and non-fatal injury shootings remain substantially **down** from 2017.

**Non-fatal injury shootings** are down **29%**, with **38 fewer shootings** this year.

**Homicides** are down **36%**, with **25 homicides** compared to **39** last year – **14 fewer murders** this year.
Q & A